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CHEST IHllEOT OB I STOMACH UPSET?

BELCHING UP GAS OR SOUR FOOD? WOBK'SPBOCRESS

Gaino 30 Pounds
in 30 Days

Remarkable Seeolt of the New Tissue
Builder, Protone, in Many Cases

of Bon-Dow- n Hen
and Women,

Prow It Tonrsalf by Beading Coupon Btlow
for a 60o Package, Free. .

Peerless-Fashio- n

51 Patton Ave.
People's Dept. Store

- 40-4- 2 Patton Ave.
Report Made to Good Roads

Association Plans Report-

ed for Banquet Monday.

You don't want a slow remedy when your stomach Is bail or an mil
certain one or a harmful 'one your stomach is too valuable; you
mustn't Injure it with drastic ilruMi".

Papc's Diapepsin is noted for It's' speed in Rivins relief; It's harmless-ness- ;
It's certain unfailing action in regulating sick, sour, gassy stom-

achs. It's millions of cures in indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and other
Momach trouble has made it famous the world over. WtfY-MS- I SALE

PAPE'S
82 GRAIN TRlANGUt.ES OP

DIAPEPSIH
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS Unusual Bargains are Offered in

0 (SP

i4 i,
FEEL FINE IM HVE MINUTES.

CUKES inuiutaiiun, uiarcraia,
mil SOUKNESS, OAS, MtAKlBUKN,
Mm Both Stores During This Sale

The regular monthly meeting of the
Asheville and Buncombe County Good
Roads association was. held In th
council chamber of City hall yesterday
alternoon at 5 o clock, at which time
it was decided that the association
will no longer maintain the Spook
Rranch read, as it is being used now
bv very few people. It was ordered
that the postal authorities tie notilied
of this action as the road is used as a
part ol a rural carrier's route. In
taking this action the association felt
that the nionev spent on this road
could be used on other roads that are
Used more bv the public.

A r port was made by the commit-
tee which had been appointed to co-

operate with like committees from the
beard oi trade, ihe Asheville Mer-

chants association and the Asheville
Motor club to arrange for a reception
and bampiet to the .inspection party of
the Centra! highway to the effect that
al arrangements have been made for
the banquet next Monday night at the

LARGE 50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRUG STORE.

TASK DONE;
ALL REJOICING

no one was tiled. They were all hap-
py, and enthusiastic over the outlook
lor Asheville to be fatigued and they
left the '.auditorium yelling like wild
Indians in order to express their feel-

ings concerning the success of the
campaign for the board of trade and
for Asheville.

I Wouldn't Look Like That Again far
AU Ua World."

' By George, I never saw anything
like the effects of that new' treatment,
Protone, for building up of weight
and lost nerve force. It acted moro
like a miracle than a medicine," said
a well known gentleman, in speaking
of the revolution that had taken place
in his condition. "I began to think
that there was nothing on earth that
eould make me fat. I tried tonics.

AT THE

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N

trlif.no Liulies' Suits. . . .$13.65

$2.50 Liulit-s- ' Suits .... $15.08

$23.00 LiuUps' Suits. . . .$17.50
$2J).50 Liulios' Suits. . . .$19.77

$32.50 Iviulies Suits. . . $21.78
.$.15.00' La Jies' Suits. . . .$24.50
$42.50 Ladies' Suits. , .,$29.89

Ivt'tluccd trices on every --

fli ins? iu the store.

AT THE PEOPLE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

$2.00 Ladies' Sweaters. .$1.48
12c Ladies' Vests. ... . .7 l-2- c

50c Union Suits . . ; , . . . . . .25c
19c Men's Sox-- . ....... ... .10c
2)c Hath Towels .....22c
$1 .50 (Sivl 's 1 )resses i . . . . . . 98c

$7.50 Ladies ' Dresses . . . . $3.98

$1.25 I'mhrellas ... ... . . ,98c

Wonderful bargains in onr
Millinery Dej)artment.

Girl Who Fights
Vice and Graft digestives, heavy eating, diets, milk.

beer, and almost everything else you

(Continued from page D'
paid hiyh tribute to the men who had
BHiriliced their time for the common
good of Asheville; also to those who
had contributed so freely to the fund
and had always stood ready to do
their part In any undertaking for the
'advancement of- the city.

Dr. K. Keid Russell, another .of
'' Asheville's "natural born boosters,''

was the next speaker and he stated
that the spirit in this campaign has
finally come up to the standard ot
excellence which he has long desired.
le reviewed briefly the great advan-
tages of this city over .'.others and said
that with these advantages and the
boosting spirit that has been aroused
It will simply be impossible to keep
Asheville down.

could think of, but without result. 1

War In West Ilaiiinioiiil. Iml.. Grew
out of Assessment of Rich Young

Woman's I'ropcrty lor Tax.

had been thin for years, anfl began to
think it was natural for me to be that
way. Finally I read about the re-

markable successes brought about by
the use of Protone, so I decided to try
it myself. Well, when I look at myChicago, Sept. 12 Miss Virginia

l:rooks former Chicago society! girl, self in the mirror now. I think It Is
somebody else. I have put on Just HO

l.ungren hotel and that T00 return
cards are to be sent out to members'
of these organizations urging them to
be present and to bring one or more
friends. It was also agreed to go to
WayhesvilUv Sunday afternoon or
Monday morning to meet the party en
route here and to accompany them on
Tuesday to the Henderson county line
on the continued trip.

It was decided to extend special In-

vitations lor this reception and ban-
quet to the road supervisors- and
boards of county commissioners of
Has wood. Henderson, McDowell and
Madison counties to attend as guests
of the local association.

lr. C. V. Ambler read it letter from
Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geologist. In
which it was stated that the .Mount
.Mitchell trail is now open and in good
condition air the way from Altapass.
The statement was also made that
work Is being pushed very rapidly on
the-cres- of the f!lue Ridge hlghwax
and that the payroll this month will
be about UIO. The road is lelnr- -

now the "Joan of Arc of West Ham
pounds during the last month and
never felt stronger or more 'nervy' in
my life."

I'rotone is a powerful Inducer of
nutrition, increases makes
perfect the assimilation of food, In- -

reases the number of blood-corpu- s

mond." and her political ames nave
determined to ask tor the resignation
of John Kul.zyk, chitf of .'police:
Since the council voted to oust the
disreputable saloons and dives Miss
I .rooks and her followers look .into
their own hands to do what Kulczyk
either could not or would not do. She
cleaned cut these dives and stations

patrol women" every niglit to see
Hint, the proprietors of these, place
do not attempt to

s,,., after Miss Rrooks inherited

Ford Cars

For Sale or Hire.

cles, and us u necessary result builds
Up muscles and solid, healthy flesh
mil rounds out the figure.

It's a saving of money. to trade. at

Levitt's Store
The Store of Ten Thousand Bargains.

3 South Main St. Former Stand of Bon Marche.

Cor women who ran never appear
stylish ill anything thev wear becaii"
of their thinness, this remarkable
treatment is a revelation. It Is aIn ill J I feet wide and all necessary

cuhert'i and bridges' are being con Hollar Motor Co.beauty maker, as well as a form bulltl- -
structed. It Is', believed that the road
v completed, to the top of Hump-bac-

mountain before the fall work Is

r and nerve strengthencr.
The regular $ 1.00 size of Protone is.;s?!3fVS''!'l

for sale by all druggists, or will be
mailed direct, upon receipt of price. bo el". 56 S. Main St. Phone 672.

A request had been received from The Protone Co., 974 t'rontone I'ldg.,
the American Automobile association Detroit, Mich. FILMS HEYKLOPED ONLY 10c Ator a review of the good roads work It will cost you nothing to prove tht ROLL ALL SIZES. 'in tins section and maps of the roads remarkable effect ol this treatment.Ing constructed and Dr. Ambler was

It Is absolutely to the Wo develop In treat tanks and they
are In dark until dry. No scratches.asked to get such review and maps in

sha pe. Why pay lBo to 3fic?
mott delicate system. The Protont
Company will send to anyone who
sends name nnd address, a free f0c

N. C, more particularly described as

We Will Mail You $1

for each set of old false teeth Bent

us. Highest prices paid for old gold,

Httver, old watches, broken Jewelry

and precious stones.
Kent ly Return Mall

1'hlla. KniiltliiR & Kenning Companr
KatalillKhcd 20 years.

863 Chestnut St. I'liiladclplria, Fa.
T) DENTISTS

We will buy yoivr Gold Filings, Oold

acrap and platinum. UiklK'ut prices
paid.

BAY'S STUDIO
S N. Pack Square.

SPECIAL SALE
MEN'S SUITS

$8.75
Values up to $22.50.

GEM cKng
6 PATTON AVE.

pin age of Protone, with full Instruc
tions, to prove that does the work.
They .will niso send ou their book on
"Why You Ale Thin," free of charge.
gl.inf facts which will probably as- -

ASHEVILLE 'S

DRY CLEANING

The following were the new mem-
ber- elected to the association at tills
meeting:

11. A. Dunham, T. M. Duckett. R

R. Williams, Wells & Swain, Dr. U M.

McCormlck, Dr. J. W. Kaucette. Dr.
Thompson Krazer, Dr. W. J. Hiinni
i utt. Dr. It. U. Hiickner. J. W.
(irimes, Dr. Wexler Smothers, I). H.
Cater, C, D. Readies, the Coco-Col- a

:ottling work", It. C. Brown. Ameri-
can Wagon company, W. C. Carml-chae- l

and Kugene Carl.md.

toi.lsb ymi, Sclvl i oiipon below today
with oiir name ami address.

Without shrinking or fntling
I'KI-.- I'ltOTONK (.OVPOX. or riinninij of color. We haver

m
our own distilling plant for dis- -

s fjsp; A

V --o

It will cost oii nothing to H
prove the rem iiltuble effects of ?

An Kngllsh lady who moved In the

best New York circles once saiJ: "I

would rather have the commorient

kitchen knife of steel laid beilde i
plate on which meat Is served, than

tho best sliver one I had," We sha-
rpen knives, -

Asheville Barbers Supply Co.

" 23 North Main St.

K
a

tillnig gas'oline for the most
J. A. TILLMAN ,

Jeweler, 17 North Main St. ,

I carry n nice line of W'atchea,
Clocks and Jewelry, and make n spe-
cialty of repair work. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

I delicate fabrics and laces, and
handle every garment too,
with 1 lie same care von handle

this treatment. The Protone
Cdinpatiy will send to any one a
free r,oe package of Protone. If
tlu-- will llll out this coupon tind
inclose I'lc in rt imps or silver to
help cover postage. They Will

If.

L. 1a Jenkins wis .called to the
floor and he stated that he is glad to
become an Asheville booster and to
Hit his shoulder to the .wheel-- with
the others in the advancement' of the
cily. He expressed regret that he had
pot been able to get actively into the
campaign but assured those present
that his heart was with them and he
is willing to help In any- movement.
Jul' the general good of the city. :

R. K. Williams "was then- called up-

on but his remarks were limited. His
enthusiasm, however, was unlimited
and he declared that he vi:di"S to be
identified with tile board of trade and
the work that is being .done by that
erganizalion.

(.). I). Revell, the next speaker, ex-

pressed the opinion that Asheville has
finally found UP1 high road lo success'
and municipal growth and be made
tne prediction that with such men
behind it as those who have taken
part in this campaign it. will become
one of the leading cities of the entire
section within a very few years. He
suggested that the board of trade
members hold rally meetings at shori
intervals In order to help keep alive
the spirit that has been aroused dur-
ing this campaign.

t'apt. W. T. Weaver spoke for a
:!iort time on tne past of Asheville.
reviewing its development from a
small country village to its present
state and then pictured for it a fu-

ture so bright that he was Immediate-
ly catalogued in the A class of Ashe-
ville boosters for no one else could
have seen thins in Just that light
without having the utmost faith in
the future of the city.

Rev. W. A. Newell declared thai
Asheville is a great city now and tht
People only lieed to realize Iht-i- i

greatness in order to lay foundation
broad enough for future greatness.
He referred to the rapid rise In real
estate values here and then gave sta-
tistics showing that Asheville a!
present has a larger per cent of whiti
people than any city in the two t'aro-lina-

and (he same conditions exis
relative to Runcuinbe county and an
county In the two states,

A. AV. McKeand, secretary of th
Charleston chamber of commerce an
president of the South Carolina Htat
chamber of commerce, who has beet
lending his aid in the campaign here
was the last speaker of the evening
and he gave tiiose present the honeli
of his experience In this kii.d of work
and some timely advice as to how t
use the money raised. He tuhocatf
the preparation of a budget ami ad
vised that wh'n It is prepared that ;.

be strictly adhered to.
The speaker went on to review th

possibilities for Asheville and stateo
that as a convention city It is sui-pass-

by none and thinks that a
unn.il dual of money should be spent
in bringing conventions here durln;;
the dud season, but Hint .little money
should, lie sient In entertaining, lie
said that when visitors come here
they are willing to spend their own
money. As to manufactures, he said
that It takes time to Ret Industrial
plants and the members of the board
should not become discouraged If
their efforts to bring manufactures
here do not materialise as rapidly as
they think they should.

The rally closed at o Into hour but

r
tt.

WORK FOR LAST MONTH delicate glassware.
and their bo4ik on "Why You Are
Thin." LOGANIMF. ntOTOXK COMPAN Y.Report of Flower Mission and As

Asheville
Dry Cleaning Co.K 47 1 Protone Itldir. lh'trolt. Mlcli. s

WE BUY
Sell and Exchange Furniture,

Fixtures, eta
Asheville Furniture Co.

29 South Main St. Phone 1851

sdciated Charities with free medical
dispensary for month of August, m MERCHANT TAILOR

Lcffnl Btdff. rtk 8

Phone 191.1912: 9 Name

9. Street
SH N. l4xliiKon Ave.

Piiotie hx; tc.a.Applicants 23
Visits by secretary 3.1

Sent to County Home
Transportation for

Dr. Anderson reports:
K Cltv Slate W

ltr.l'lK.Kttl!ltK r
Tho regular tl.ov slise of Protone IsVisits 1 2 !

Mls VIRGINIA BROOKS
. 0 f.'i in her father, while she

still 'njoving the frholties of
.Ic wih never a care of politics or
i aft, sin: received a biter from the

assessor of West Hammond assessing
her Ji'iiiiii lor some vacant lots, and
he c"iit' d t!iafl. She !;nniediatoly
lorcd up her Chicago home, and with

for sale In Asheville by C. C. Sea-we- ll

45 South Main street. STATEMENT OF CONDITION OFNo free packages from druggists.
Office calls , f 3

Dr. Krazer reports:
Patients to medical dep't 3

Dr. Herbert reports:
For surgical dep't, visits of new

casts I

Visits of old patients 3

W. B, Williamson, treasurer, re
P'TMs donations. August, 1912:

Mrs. Shell, cot and clothing. ,
Palais Royal, bats.er mother moved to a little cottage
Mrs. R. F. Porter, clothing and 25

ii West II minii'inl, a town of a vot cents for dray.n population ot i.iO and . sn Brown's Creamery has irlven to ouroops. The town was police and graft
n to the lore. She sat about to

poor and sick 919.15 worth of inllU
during the summer, and are r ntlni:

learn the language of the citizens, Ing this valuable help.
We are still indebted to the I'lectr'and appealing lo the Poles In their

Miss Rita It. Rees $ 2.00
From "Charity Drink" sales 14.10
R. J. Woodcock 2.011
Mrs. M. I). Iaw 5.00
City of Asheville 100. OH

County of Buncombe 60.00

Wachovia Bank
Trust Go.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 4th, 1912.

native tongue stirred them to such
action us surprised and completely

company, the Southern. throu;'i tht!
polite and courteous agents, fi r cot

roul-'- toe crooked politicians. Now
Secretary received the followingthe town is wPh Virginia Rrooks, the

donations:

Untied favors. To the Ashevlll j SteH':
laundry for gratuitous wolk, and li
both city papers for their kindness.

Respectfully submitted,
(MRS.) F. P. WILD,

women U'lecially. They march with
her. In front of herand behind her. From Y. C, Carmlchael, cheek for

$14.10, amount of proceeds from the
"Charily drink" that was voter! to the

and their husbands appreciate the
fid that Is well for them to vote
which over way Miss Brook wants

SecretaryMower Mission. This check turned
over to the treasurer.them to. IK si- In Plrt.Mrs. 1 lowland, per week, SO rents.

Mis Maude Waddell. clothing.SING3 GIRL FREE Ida U Patton to Hugh La BarbeMrs. Iewls Kllas, ir on," spent for lot on John street; considerationsick boy. ,
-

r.oo.
Hugh I a Barbe to Id K Patton

Jury Acquit Miss AdriMod to "Fvery.
body's Dolnit It" and tin

Turkey Trol. lot on Palmer street; consideration

LIABILITIES.

Capital $1,250,000.00

Surplus nnd Undi

vided Profits ... 379,10.37

Dejiosits SJOj.'CJJO

Ossln. .J. Y., Sept. 12. Sliiurt
70.

Investors' f jind company to It. K

Bowles, lot on-- North Main street
consideration ).

RESOURCES

lioans and Invest-
ments $5,74 t,l 10.23

I'.ankinjr Houses &

Itenl Estate ... 340,817.28
C'asli and Due from

Bunks ,340,116.05

"' '

$7,425,074.16

Raker, an f'sslnlng lnwer, yesterd.
ani Mis- - C.r.iep Williams, a New

castle school girl, free when she rj? Realty Ac Investment coin
,i'iy lo W. F. Roger, lot on Atkln

.01 'trr-t- ; consideration 1300.
arraigned before Police Justice W II

Ham J. Chodeayne at Mllwood, charg
ed with disorderly conduct V. 'ip-.- Ft. Heorre Walker to C. S

Holbrirr. puiirdisn, lot
'

In Clack $7,125,074.16Miss Williams was arraigned on a
charge by "Hqnlre" Rradley. who tenti- - Mountain, consideration 12.80.

I - - w
fled that she passed hl house every

Uconsed to W'rfi."tHB HAIRS Of YOUR HEAD
ARE NUMBERED"

night sinning "Everybody's Doln' It."
(!. W. Pontes. J7. end Zurle liar

rowood, 22, Isith of Buncombe.There it great deal of truth in the
old Myinf.

Root! die, vitality fives out. The hair
TRUST DEPOSITS NOT INCLUDED.

He also said she danced what he
heard was the "turkey trot."

Mr. Baker Insisted upon s JurjTtrlnl.
Six men were railed and sftor'lSakri
had suns' the lirst verse and chorus
of the song thev promptly acquitted
Ml.s Williams.

Flaasilryorofiout t auj .T.S.c.nU at
oegini to turn jrey the Phnrnlx hotul. In heal t of th City.

WOOD'S
Special Grass fl

Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
They are combined in proper propor-

tion to give the best results (or the differ-
ent soils fof which they are recommend-
ed.

We use in these mixtures our Trade
Mark Brand Seeds, which are best qual-
ities obtainable, and tested both as to
germination and purity.

Our customers report the moat satis,
factory results, both as to securing excel-
lent stands and largest yields of both hay
and pasturage.

V.'cci's tcsolp'Jve Fan Catalog
Rom (nil information; a I no tell about all
ndirr Gran and Clover Seeds, Alfalfa,
V.-i- . h and m Farm and Garden Seeds
I r I

( g ni 1 fri-- Write for it.

TAFT IN CONFERENCE T. S. MOKKISOX, Clunn. & Vice IVe. , W. WILIJAMSOX, f'",ler
S. M. HANKS, Asst Casj.ier , ALLEN, Mngr. Insurance Dep'mt.

l nii ii particularly unfortunata we are
all living in an ae when lo LOOK vountt
means to fill the YOUNG and IMPORTAN f
positions. Old fogies (o to the background.

If you ihmild begin to chalk down every
day of your life, the eiscf number of hairs
that turn grey, you would be surprised and
toon learn that "Taa. Grey Hairs of Pre-
matura Old Age' come on very qmrl.ly,
if you neglect then, '

, . ..

Begin to count, ami (J'f
II AY'S M A I K 1IP.AI.TU

SILKSMexican Slum l ion DIschsm.! wllli
Ck bluet McmiImts anil Stale

Counselor. Board of Managers
Tl

M emu line,' Pent! tie pole. Taf-
feta, and Foulards,

TT.c, II 00 and II 60 a yard.
Ilia' demand for tho new put-tern- a.

. TTUriPOWEIl'S
SclU fur Cii It; i) . f..r,

s. M .,o.

Beverly, Sept. 12. Returning- from
the golf links today. President Taft re-
ceived Chandler P. Anderson, state
department rouiwcllor. Attorney llrn-er-

Wlckri-Hhaii- mid Secretary of Ihe
Treasury MacViiiKh. All were d

to luncheon. It was admitted
licit Andcr-oii'- s Interest in the Me-II- I

sttiifib.sj made i i i; a ill us- -

I "I' i "lC( r. in ; '

T. S. Morrison,
Col. It. l'.iiiKliam,
.1. M. "UVfAll,
n. m. J! : ; ;

S. Lipinsky,
Fred. Kent,
.J Hike J. C. Irif-1irI-

,

W. I!. N.Tllirp-- '

AV. T. Weaver,
T. F. Davidson,
J. U. McCoimell,
lr. .lutin WdMl.trlli,

rv mi n,i
! el p,
ll,l te,e!e.

l'.-- n.
I'l

t"
if 0ti Stnrv r fit tttm

.1 ' I I ,,. S. t i11 t.T
siiy b,. Nik, iN. J,

'1:1 Tf . i. ii ' I I
(., tl


